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Editor's Note:-11 is {f j}le(lSlire alld a jJrivilege to bave johll
Alldersoll, olle of America's most 1I0ted greellkecjJcrs alld turf
exjJcrts, write a New Years editorial for thc NATIONAL
G [{EEN KEEP E/{.

III all his work. a)/(I all bis tbougbt, jobll is soulld, CO/lScrvtl-
ti(le, alld llel")/sillcae. He is resjJec!ed tllld rel/acc! 1I0t ollly by
golf officials, bul by all his associates illtbe New jasey Associa-
tioll of wbicb be is jm'sidelli.

I HAVE a p:ti,:ular friend who each year asks me
the same question; namely, what is your good reso-
lution for this year, and if you have promised your-
self that you will do something, will you be able to
keep that promise.

After all we are only hUlnan and with the spirit
of the times we generally resolve to do better this
New Year than the last. There is something we want
to improve upon either in our characters, our lTIoral
lives, or it might be in our business relations as they
affect others.

Every 111an,whatever his profession, should strive
to make that profession yield a maXil11Um service to
his country in general and also to his individual
fellow-men. He should strive to make it so that
more nlen and women enjoy the fruits of his labors
than he did last year.

It is the beginning of a New Year for green-
keepers, Green comnlittee chairmen, Green com-
mittee men, and golfers in general. Regardless of
econonlic conditions each and everyone must strive
to the utnlost of his ability to make 1933 a year that
will be looked back upon as the year that ended the
great depression.

What a feeling of satisfaction to think that one
,vas a cog in the wheel that ground out the last dregs

of that bitter struggle and started a new era of pros-
perity. To accomplish this a great deal of careful
study and unselfish thought must be given by each
individual, to the welfare of that great body of men
and WOl1lenoutside his particular profession.

The greenkeeper must think seriously and un-
selfishly of those men and women who are the mem-
bers of his club, and who play his course. He must
strive to understand them so that they may get the
Inaximum of enjoyment and satisfaction in return
for their investment.

This is the beginning of a New Year; we expect
it will be the beginning of a new era of prosperity.
Let green keepers everywhere, as far as the National
Association of Greenkeepers of America reaches,
strive to understand the problems and perplexities
that confront Green chairmen, committee men
and golfers in general. Those same Inen will un-
doubtedly reciprocate by taking more interest in
the problems of the greenkeepers, which will go far
toward simplifying the problems of all.

If that will be the New Year resolution of every
greenkeeper, the National Association of Green-
keepers, and also the golfers of America in general,
will reap the benefit.


